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Vol. 1. DAYTON, OH ro. SEPTEMBER 28, 1889. 
we'~l get ~o de.-pritly ~il'l· of it we'd I nn~, aml, putting his ·purs to his I 
1 neYer w.ant to he:u th.e \\ onl "ho~~-1 ho.rse, rode away, t nrnin~ to make ' 
-----1 ey" agarn. 'Vanet.v~ ay he, is tlns 1a~t remark, ' ' HPv rend fath-
1 
PUilLISIIED WEEKLY. _ the spice of lif , sure enL)llµh. I er, I dare not stay Jong r, le~t thy 
. I "And mm;t marri 'd fo lk:::, I ~nke 1 wit shnu lcl f'xlrnnst. my treasury!', Orville Wright - - - -
Edwin Sines - - - -
Editor notic , don't en1 honey t hrPc tune::; , - --- I 
Solicitor n <lay and tlH,~·'n.' variety enough t Doesn't Last Long. I 
1 to make lifr i11tcl' tin'.' ' 
TEH\L' :-Quarter of year, twenty c nts 
Costly Wit. 
Dr. Brown-8 quard is conficl nt 
1 
tlrnt his "Eli:ir of Lif.,' will r -~ix weeks, t '11 ccut~. 
• , 1 :tor<' impnir l1 vitality for a peri-
1210 WE. 'T THl 1 D , '1T EET. Th Persian:; t ll of ~! n a gm ft- Oll, but he i" nut pH' i>~ncJ to say 
No. 27. 
FALL GOODS ~'\.LL L~. 
ORDER YOUR SUIT 
and FALL OVERCOAT ,,t 
HOLLEN CAMP'S 
Tirn TAIL' >R, 
13 & 15 South J·efferson street. 
TUE 
WEST SIDE 
Bui din~ A 'sociation, 
D .A YTON. UlHO. : c·ent emveror of their l'l',il m, who it~ effpcts '' j}l be 1)0rrnament. 
, 1 I 103:3 WEST nrurn ~ 'THEET. ============================ I establil"Jhed a cu ·tom thnt when ie Same n1d thin~ vx::1ctJr. Wenev-
had prais<::'d. an~· one, a purse of I er k~lt'\\' ci! a patent ~lledieiue in Open ~fomlay an·.l Tuesday Philosophical. 
I gold t-:honlc.1 be gi,-en to the fortu-1 the tonic line Yet 1}i, t 1, a .. , anv- eveni11gs 
Youn~ people when in the hal-1 nate perPOn hy one of his c.tttenc1- thing: d~e liut .~rli i-.Jc y \Yiih 11 ~~- Nr>w i s~uing µai·l u;) -:t11<.:k whi<'h 
<'yon days of their courtship, am: ants. One cla~\ wh•.> n the Shah I alias. The new wrinkh" now seems p:1ys a semi-annnal diviLleml of 
prone to inYest. each other \Vith I wnt; hunting, h e :mw an old man to he c>jectiug: it into the arm in- 7%. 
the attributes or a1.1g:<>l-:. ~nd t_h_e I plan:ing a walnu~ tre;-', nml ad~ stead of the nec k, 1~ut it put"' the ~nrnuel L. 11 Prr, l'res, 
doser intima<'Y oi marr : .:: {l Ute> YtuH:rng; t owar<l l1rn1, a ,l(L'<l ~1ow spring into the ol<l ni:.rn ' \l h r:cl j wt .J. U. Patter.;( n, Sec. an cl ~\.tty, 
reYeaL the fact that they are 1 old he ·wa s. The lJea•atit rcphe ll: the rnme. Then he ~1ppearo:i to have James~ ~<>~ti~~~·~ 
simpl~' human, afH.'r all, h~ning 
1 
"I m.n four years cild .'' 1· the same old trouble getting OYer --F--M- NIPG EN 
faults ~lrnl failin!?,. that L111. ju n .. An attendant rehak<'•l the old it. "But t1on't we bclie\·e in the ' • D~ . .\. LE£t 1 ~ ' 
measure\ en'n to thi· be~·: of w•. nrnn for utterin!2; ~uch nn alJsuril-. elixir of life?'' D .in't WP? Yea. En I ES 
\rhilC' tlw di ·coYt-ry mny ean:e ity i~1 the vresenec 0_!' tlw i'!uh. ,. ! ,·erily, so11; we bi..'lieved in the DRUGS~ . • U I t 
::surprise arnl rcgrPt, it nc\...Ll not •·Ion bl:.lme me w1tlwnt cnuR<.', hot water cure. in blue .crrass. in PhvRicians' I>' e,crip hm; cnr('fu lly com 
result in unhappiness, p ;1rti ular- said the peasant. ··I did not spe:1k f.tith <'UrEs, in Ohri::;tinn SC'ir~ce, · pn111 d ·d. 
]y if one is or the phi1o ophi<•n' withnnt reflection, for tho \Vi<::c t1o pnrnto in ~·our lH cket miw1 cure, ~~ W._Qor. Fift.h ~nd Willhm~ Sta 
1 ~li'll or mi ml of 1 > '.;' l l .. Ul· l tl'>t L't~\.lltl t ltai time .Ylii ·ii hi\::: :-.;\yeeLliHh nioYement, ''Injnn d·,(·-1 p G' 
tioned ia the fo]li,\\ i11g 111 ·ill nt: bee11 lo-.;t in folly awl t'ie c~.re~ or hr,'' baµ; of <'.amphor aucl asafct'ti- s • j • 
· l l ti Jd I ti f' C · 11 ·1· d 0 r· · I I>EALEH I. "\\'hen my ,Josrn 1 nn1 me W<t :;: l' wor . ie1e ·re ·1 ~ ~ d:l round your nec1.;:, an:l rabbit's PURE DRUGS, 
fir.·t married.'' ~lw ~,1i1l,' I Ji .. d <111 tha: t. b e m;· :ea~ ,'µ;e ':hic~i l R ' foot, ftn<l do you suppo ·e we're AND MEDICINES. 
icha that lw h<l 11't Hf: li'
1 
in tli1 he<.'ll p:1 :::::-;ed in 8 " vin<.:, Oo; and o·uino· back Oil Brown-SeCjllarcl? Phvsician's Preseription' C'c.lreful-
\\'Orld. 1 woul ll u'1 l1e:1r or :in~' .l is<·Jrnrµ;ing my duly to ti:i('ii_•l.v." Nar,;; put the elixir in tho cree<l; .. ly eomponnded._ .., 
thing hut th,1t he w:1;-< p erfe ·t; n11cl Th<.' ~bah, impr<.•st:;i·ll \Ytl h the eYerythinp: go<"s.-Bwdette. Cor. Third and Sumnut l:::lts. 
lie thought the same or me. remark, l:3aid: 
"Ile just thought, Josiah did, •'Thou canst not hope to see the 
tlrnt he'd drawn one of them im- trees thou art planting come to 
A Different Matter. 
possible prizes in the lottery of perfection.'' Caller (hesitatingly )-I have a 
matrimony-a '''om,m without a "True;' ~aH the ol<l m<m; "but little procluction of my own which 
t'nu lL since we ent of the frui t ol" tree' I tihould like to have you use for 
''\Veil, by the time we'd g01w that oth rs have 111antud, it is your poet's corner, if-
through two or three howekceping right that we ·houlLl p1ant !·or the Editor of the Chicago Tribune 
serapes, a-taking up a 1Hl pnlLinµ. l>enetit of others." . j (facetiously )-Poet\, corner? Cer- . 
down carpets and . etting up and This was rather a ne \ . .Joctrrne ta inly. 'Ye 're ,1: 1 • 10 __.t Qcorners 
tearing clown stoYes a111.1 nll that iu Per:sia, and the Shah, upon heai:- I in thi~ o!lii·e. The j :mitor, pPrhap~· , 
'<Ort of thing, to say 11othillg of ing it, exclaime11:. ·· r~~'·.~l.le~11-. ! ' I may 1ind som" u c:-
'lJll1e l\'fonday'. wash·dav ..' and tooth- whereupon a pur.:,e.h 1~<11er pre- 1 ,, 'l ( . t· ~v · ) , I _ - 1 
11 
va, er :-: i.. Ptlln!! up - l • po-
lclle - tl1·'t 1·1Rtecl tl1r·1"'-' l1 'J'r..:! at n "enterl tl1e old man a hun< rec . · 
1 
· · f' 
t b n c • ~.._, le." ..., « ,., ' · e1n sir, is c es,·nnt1 \'P '' n1v pa-
time-time we \1 gon e througl1 pieces of gold. On receiving them, ten't hedge trimm~r, and I w~1s gn-
all that, ,Josiah had fou: . .2. out th~ ~easant made a low bow, and I ing to as:c yon if .~1 a line wc?uld 
that I wasn't quite an :mgel, and said· 1 he sufficient C'\m1pcnsation for 
I ' 1 1· l tl t 1 lcl clc "0 K1'·1°· otl1nr men'~ trees CO'lle 1 c c iscoYerec 13 le cou - > • 1 C:' • '-' · · . •. 
1 
1 pnbli:::;hin~ it as an a(l\' erti.:;cment. 
JOHN M. NUTT 
Attorney at Law. 
Hooru 1 and 2 Knhns Bllilding~. 
Telephone 309. 
rmd say t.hingr; the tiaints 'voulrl to perfectrnn .m the ::>p'.l,ce of foity. I do11't. i11int1 .vour :illusion to the 
1 f t Laclie ·' ancl c hildren':::; hair cutting ~keersel)· do ancl say. years, hut mrne iave uorne .nu J·.11 i'or but th·1t di·ldleJv-dacl 
' ti ' t 1 '' · 
1 
' ' ' • a hpecialty. "And one clay, in one of my as soon aR iey wert' pian .e< · banc)"ed chestnut about the poet --------·----------
penitent ~pell~, I says tn .To1-dnh, Thiti remark ple~~ecl th~ 
1
Slrn.h scor:1er makes me tired. Don't 
sevs I: 'I ain'1 the P01 1'i(JJ1 yuu agaiu, ancl he exclamwcl, C.ood ! (Yet between me and the door sir 
. 1 ,,, b ' ' 
thought I was, am I, Josiah? I gooc · . if you please. I don't want any 
· 't l lf l 1 t s I A sc·co11d p ·t1r·c:c <'i 0 ·olc1 was pre- . l . y am ia so goor an< swee a: - .. J b l · explanat10ns or apo og:1es. ou 
thought I'd be.' sented tu the old ma~1 ' \\'~10 bowed shouldn't ha -ve this poem now if 
"\Ve was at the dinner-tabh low once more au.d ~~wl, _, rhe trees you got down on your knees for it .. 
when I said ii, an 1 th,•:·e was a of others bear irmt only once a Good mornino'. sir anc.l be han()'ed I 
J. E. Miltenbernor. 
FOB. 
FRESH & S.JIOKED l\11£ATS. 
816 South Broad \Yfl:V. 
big dbh of beautiru1 h oney in the year, but mine have viehleJ two t , --=" ' e I 
comb on the table. Jo iah pil'ked crop~ in one day." w 
0 
you . --·-·----- I ~latu11aI Gao F1"tt0rs 
1·1 UI), "Ilcl Ii::>"'· (·i~r~. s··n s he: 'l\fi- "D,"li:!;htful" said the Shah; , - S ·t' , h ,-oll i
1 
• J ;~ , 
· " - . · 'Say, , m1 n, w :iere ave ... IJI 
randy, I like h >lley ~is w ;;.l .ls ;my whereupon a third pur. e \Vtts toss- · I 
SHOUP & CASLER, 
1 ti ld rl'l C<J ·e>h LP been fot a wePk back? ' ' 1015 \Vest rrhird Ptreet. man living likes it, and you like ec to . ie o. man. 1e v le< ~ - I 
it, too, but if wp had to ,';lt it thref· ~an to look a tri1ic nla:nw lat thiR ' "1 haven't bc;:m ::lnywlwre for it. Estimr~tcs furn~sb.ecl on applioa-
times a cla.f for even sis month::: ~·apiJ enrichment of tlie '-'1,1 peas- [ I haven't got a weak hack." i tlon. 
.. 
' 1,, 
• "",." .. ,. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
B~tJ1C;1t $id1C ~U~;i6 • --Tl~~ Brc.~p~ist l\fasio~ ·~luu:-<:h on -- l!\~·-u~1~l~rwear, hosiery, g1;ves 
South "11hams street, is i'low al- etc.~ go to Bates and Roesch. 
most under roof. Their stock js nO"\Y full and com-
. Mr. George Snvder and familv p]ete al:::o of dry goods of all 
resulted from naturul causes as no 
marks of violence were founnd on 
the person. The deceased was 
a member of company K 15th 
.Massachusetts regiment. The body 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
0 ·11 W · ht Ed' have iuoY~cl fr;m West Fini1 kinJs. rvi e rig - - - - - - itor street to ..AJabama. 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor 
TEJUIS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents 
~ix W<'eki:;, ten centi;;. 
J~LO WEST TilIHD s-nrnET. 
IH_ YTO~T, OHIO. 
'l'he lli,r;.1, has 
ao·nin niatlc it appearance jn its 
lL'nal n at form, but unc..ler the 
clir >ction of a ne\Y staff. The pa-
per retains it8 high literary qunli-
i ies, nrnl it8 local column~ a. u•unl 
!lUournl with "\Yit an<l humor. 
\V <' heartily 1·011111H'n<1 ti t lw 
<·011 :-;id< rntion of' our r<.'nclC'Li the 
~rng:gcstion mntl hy the Hemld 
th :1 t a 11wclu11 ii ·:il 11,'ll~' rl m L'. ~ t l ie 
added to the High , 'chot,l for the 
instruction of the bo>rs in mechan-
ical arts. It.: e5t:1blishment mmlll 
be a great benefit to our young: 
men for the in trnction there re-
ceived, that. coultl lie obtained in 
no other plact>. 'j he ron~rnen of 
0111· rlilferent mnnnfnduringestah-
li:-;l11ne11ts ·wonU h' tho h (;~st· in-
structor:-; obtain<lhlc, eaeh k!W"\Y-
ing thoroughly the <letails in their 
respeciiYe departments. _Auoth-
er thing that "oukl commend Hs 
e ... ·bhlish nent is that young men 
Dor. Tanner says he ic selling 
lots of medicine for coughs and 
colds during this coLl "\Yarn. 
It may be of interest to those of \Yas turned over to the Home au-
om· citizens who formerly lived in thorities. 
Preble Count.v, to learn that J 
Sarnnel Oldfather, of Lewi 'burg CITY N E 1N S 
\Vesley Ellis, of x l'W Carli~le, Ohio, h .lS b oen npoointe1 o·oven;-
Ohio, is \~isitinf!; his broth 'r, ::\Ir. me11 t :'tOr0'keepcr ~t <Jcrm;nlown. 
W .. J. Ellis, of \Yest Four! h :::;tr('et. ! 
\\··11· II ll r! • ti 1) t . Tlie car' of the Third Street l Ullll a , Ot ,-011 11 :.~IX er . . . 
t t t 1 1 tl . Lrn," h:t Ye b een bem1tifnll v J)arnl-s r<'e , spen seYera (an.; 11 " . · 
, r, 1 t 1 · · tl J) t .t' 11, ed an cl repmrccl. All the metal ,, cc ( a un '" in · H' e ro1 . :ixpo-
·t· · trimming~ have been nickel plnt-s1 1011. 
ed. The color of the cars ha· 
l\Ir. Henry Heiney, formerly of \1 i1 ] tt ~ · , hrPn "11ang ·cl. J. so l rn e er-
Fourt h street ha8 rnoYe<l into \V. 'rJ · cl ing:, which now read.\ '·Tb ur 
U. l owe'.· house on. 'outl1 Broarl- S!r C't ,'tation ." Th 1 ,ttering i 
way. 1011c in ~ilt. 
Doc. Tann 'r's nne1<.', Po1Prt 
Ibnt:11 of We.·f :\fon l'h '.'t r, Ohio, Ln:-:t \Vetl11C' <lay morning; whi1e 
W<bliin~ pain1 l'rom <'1oth .~ l\Ir..,. sp ·nt Sa1 unlay nnd , 't111cby vi~-
' 'h;10ffl1 t', of Son th lia"·thorne ipng lii111. 
>:trc-'(~t, put n pint of p:a•'oline in the 
:Mr. L. l\I. Brown t(Jok 111 the hoi1er of' w: t r. A f0w minnt ·s 
CX•'lm i 1 in to Det r uit thi .-; week, bter her c1:rn!.?;htcr r emo\"'ed the 
making tl1e trip one or ple:ldlll'C }id "·hen Hames spnmg fJrth cov-
a11c1 hnsiness. · 1 1• l l · t 1 enn~ ler ace anc reac ung o tie 
'"C'leanline8s is next lo Gudli- c< jJjne:. lier face on one side 
ness,'' l>ul the ''de1·il' tlicl n gooJ wa:~ bnclly hnrnecl. ~Ir. Charles 
job of serubbiug out our ofTic.:e thi. Ed;;:, the grocery keeper rusltec1 in 
'veek. nnfl pnt out the 1lre. But little 
.Jliss Uracc Hurnme1baugh, or damage wns clone to the property. 
\Vednes<lay afternoon rumors 
were spread abroad that Mr. Louis 
Hersh, of Parrot street, had at-
temtped to murder his wife. She 
waH , 1ightJ_; scratched by the ball 
from a gnn, "\vhich Hersh had in 
hi:::; hand. Doth IIe1"h ancl his 
wife nss ·rt tlwt the shooting wn. ~ 
accidental. 
Forrest . Ken 'in~er, of Sonth 
Ludlow ·l re ·t while attemptilig 
to board th Dayton c', l nion 
]1assenger train Fritlay morning;, 
mi. sed his hold and fell under the 
car, the wh els P•l ~sing oyer his 
right leg. Drs. Goodhue and 
\Y c:wer were called, and ampu-
tated the leg below the knee. 
Henry Tetman, who was sentenc-
ed to the penetentiary some nine 
years ago for the the robbery- of 
the postoffi.ce at Greensburg, Ind., 
ancl sentenced to the Michigan 
penetentiary for ten years, has ( 1ham berslJnr~, Pennsy lY;rnia, has 
lwcn s1K-n,ling the pn:-;t two \reek~ 
risi t i1u~ friends an cl reb tfres i 11 
_Miami City . 
11 n a'~dd"nt orcnred la"t night been liberated before his term 
"·h,:•h <..:ame near taking the li~·es expired, 011 account of goo l b0ha-
of some of ::\[iarni City's most vior and has returned to his home 
p1\1mi1wnt citizens. The partic- in this city. "Reddy" Jackson, 
"Iiss l\loore, of Pitt-burg, who nlns of the accident are nbont as convicted of the same offence, and 
hm; been Yisibng Mi s Laura 1 -\ i'ol O\VS: _._l_bout six o'clock Friday same sentence, is expected here 
Stephen ·on for severa1 week , re- 1 
ev0nin~, t 10 cap to one of the this week. 
turned home the fir.st of t'.1 week. 
pipes in tho regnlating station, About 11: 00 P. M. Tues<lay 
H<:v. H. D. C1lnyton has pur has- nenr the railron<l l i ehn~en \Yil-
1 t · l nig_·ht, William Ritz, an inmate of cou d, io h CC!" :un ( egree, :1S- eel the liuffmnn J)l'O}Wl't,Y on c\..m- 1· 1 B 1 bl ff ] 
i .-1.ms ~-i 1 < ro~1 c "·ay, ew 0 ' a - lhe work-house, attempted to take 
·crtnin for "\Yhnt <.kpartmenl of ity stre·-·t behveen \Villin.111::3 nncl Jo\riiL."' the 9-:ns to e:scai)e, the roar , F' ·' " hL life by hangirg him elf. 1x-
lrnsinc:::i, they wc·rL' best fitted. Drondwny ~trcet5. of whi<'h conld be heard several d - ing a d1ai11 attnche fu a rope 
But the fact that from these lee- J\Ir. Jc.1mes Tomlinson, the mail s<ttt~He:s away. Superintendent OYPr the <loor to hi, cdl, afl('l' the 
1urc, n k11mv]en!!;(' (1f the clc_~fl<.·ien- carril'r bOnth of Firth slrt''"'t, wtic:. " li )cmal.er W<\::> imme<1it,tel)T sum- noose wns adjusted, about his 
l 1 1 1 bitlen liy a l1og lJc lun;dnµ; to lLr- m(Jne<l mu1 1Yent. into the house. 11 0 c1~'-, lie lec"ped f'i·om hi·s bed. cic !11ight JC CJl)taiucc )Y (,m· - _ " 
r.'· Poff, la .... l Tuescby. Tlie lJite i:-; Tlw crowd stoocl back as for as But when the l'O}Je hurt him, he 
High School ] m·en tfrc genius, · f' 1 L • t · 1 1 1 ·1 1 1 1 1 imrn u , uut is no cun-·1c.. erct_ t.1t.· r:n ro~1c as t ,icy care~ not ap- began kicking, and one foot com-
rnight . lcacl to some Y.iluable in- dangerous. pw:ich uearer. l'he roilnng ceas- ino· too near the nose of a com-
veutions, the lack of "hich have l\Iis Clare Stokes and Miss ed !'01~ a few min u_tes,_ then began · pa:iion, gave it. quite a thump. 
Jon(r been a dra~~·hack to U,:o _use Be ·sie Vlerebomo lefL l\.fornhly for as b;[o,re. ~ \ tlus trnlC', Mes ers Uis companion arose, a11d Roon 
of man? ma<'hin s. Elk Lick, Ohio, to attend the we:cl- 0. Cr.] L DaY1uson antl \V. G. Howe comprehendecl tho situation, nncl 
LOCAL NEWS . 
ding (Jf J.Uiss EJJa H. Ferguson, r<-u. fu the hon:ie, where, in._ide, ea11ec1 the keeper, who aL once 
formerly of this city, to Mr. tlH:v saw Shoemaker lyint?; upon cut Ritz down. 
Ask for Brown's Tar Soap. Charles T. Townsley. The wed- his hal'k on the floor. They im- One of the largest ''hau1s" made 
~fr. Hull who Imel such a bad ding oceurre<l Thur::;clny. mdi~dely lt>nt n.ssistance, and al- by the police for a number of 
1 b · ] All \'T tl ] ] · t te1!1ptec1 to drag hi 111 out, ·when col<l is stil uymg cong i syru]_). en ' C'r . l, w 10 lYes nex years was made last Saturday 
J 1 · r. } · t .l t th 1 t' t · · "'\tT'l ihc.Y too, found themsehes being Natura gas is n irne tung iese o e regu a mg s anon on HI - - night, when the police raided 
· l' t t f tJ · 1 .. oYer~·ome hy the g<Ai:: , but in rnme cold mornmgs. rnms s rec .... , a ter - rn acCl( c11L five promineut gambling places. 
F I) f. s tl 1 t · l · 'd t 1 · l W< '.Y m;1cle thc-ir escar)e. Just then Mr. A.'· onson, o on 1 as . 111g1t,1ssm ornvcrnsnrec Thofollowing;houseswere1rnllecl: 
Broadwriy, has been ~mffering his pro~erly. He doesn't believe ~Iott. Eincy r~shc~l in _and rescued No. 10, the Pony House, Jurob 
from a . were cold the past week. in natnrnl gas . ~'.1 0 E'.1~rnkcr, Jnst 111 . time to save Kuntz, 011 East Fifth street, the 
I t . . f' 1 · tt 'b t ll · 1 hh: hi . Ile \Ya:::; laid on the grass Fl()l'l'cla Flouse, ancl Jolin w· 
strc Pt, j-., lrn il . li11-.; :1 Il l \\' !10 ll"~ (i n 
Leroy t-tr2et. 
\Ir. \r ance. of Hiph',,., Ohio. i::; 
visiting his Ltt.hL·l'-in-hl\Y, ~fr. 
Stephen on, of : 'outh Bro::HJ \Dy. 
Mrs. Charles E. Baggott, of Par-
is, Illinois~ .is visiting l\Ir. W. G. 
Howe, of Smnh Bron cl way. 
Le~we your hurn1ry at 1he TEWS 
olliee, and it will he promptly at-
tende<l. to. 
lfov. Prentis De Venrn \Yas kil1-
ec1 in a railway 8ccident n.t CanR-
johariy, .N. Y., about 12: OD P. M. 
Friday. 
_,a er 111 orma ion a n u -e.._' l(' . . 
1
• • ~ 
. in an u1~r01u-cwns corn_11l10n, and f 
<'<tll~ (' of tht' nati1rnl g<F (.'~ca1ie at 
1
, ,, . . 
11
. <l II Docld's at north-east corner o· 
. . · Jr. . 1 wn1!"'.011 sn nnnone . e f the r~·gubtrng: station to ~~ouw bovs 1 . h t t' 1 t 1\fain and Market streets, at all o .._ . · w <l :'> n o vet 1 n a s or , i me 1 u f 1 who enrn led under the side and , . , ' which they unusualy success u , the· 1lodor S<iys a fe\"V mrnures more in foo1ing wW1 the Ya1ve, in some allowing but few to escape. 
j n ~he mom wou 1d luwc ended him. ma nncr, turnecl on the f'u11 force Among those arrested -were Th_, 0H1ers were all rig lit in a few 
from the -s upply pipe, blo\vin~ a merchants, mechenics, grocers, 
ininu tc'S. 
cap off a l>jpe in the station, With clerks, farmers, men· of all trades 
such_prcssnre in the pipes, ~he top 
1 
T!rnrsl1ay morning the dead body and ages. The station was-filled 
of Corbett's stove, on "Williams of G org-3 Swee1Jand, an inmnte to its utmost, and most of them 
street 'vas blown off and ha cl it of the Soldier's l1 ome, was l::ing; gave bail and were allowed to go 
uot been for tho ~pi;e::nmce of a L;:-sido the road 011 the E:.1ton Pike home. A great amount o( gamb-
workman 1Yho puts in the rnL\:ers, 11<-!Rr thu Narro-w Gnrigf' croc;~;jn~ ling apparatus was taken, valued 
·who turned off t·li8 gas ~-;.t foi' side- Coroner Drn:Tcr was notif1ed and I at. :lbou-t $2,0UO. About $1,700 in 
walk, a <langerous fin_' mi;;ht lrnYe ii unediatc1y proceed~'t1 to the fines were poured into the city 
occurred. 
1 
pfacc>. The death is supposed to I treasury ris the results of the raid. 
WEST SlDE NEWS. 
GENERAL NEWS I 
It is officially annonncecl that 
the independence of Bulgaria "\Vill 
be proclaimed. 
One hundred .Arabs from Syria 
arrived at New York on Monday, 
nncl ·were locked. up penclino· action 
as to their admis ·ion. 
The will of the late Professor 
Elias Loomis bequeathes the bulk 
of l1i ~ e lute to Yale University, 
to lJ known n the ''Yale Loomi 
}fund, ' being t.he c·l~cond L::·~·ci::t 
gift. ever made to the college. 
On August rn an enormous 
mass of earlh fell from a moun-
tain near the village of 'Tennoka-
\Ya, China, ... toppjng the course of 
the river of the same name, which 
being swollen, o-ver11mved, sub-
merging the village and drowning 
nearly all the inlu.1 1Jitants. A 
number Of Yi1lagers belonging to 
Tsujido took refuge in their tem-
ple, which was 011 high ground, 
but a land .. sliue oecnrred aud 
fifty persons were buried. a]iYe. 
TRY ~rnE 
It stands to re:1 :::on that when you are offered 
with a dozen Uahinet Photographs, a. present 
that is c..:laimcd to be '"'Jrth as much as you 
are ::i. ked to pa~· for both, the Cabinets can't 
he worll1 much. Uo to .i. ppleton's, 20 and 22 
E. Third SL, mH.1 get the \rnrth of your money 
in the pictnres, and yon will be satisfied. .All 
Cckets issued hy ot.li,t::r galleries are good at onr 
studio. 
'vel'fal rate~ u11til Od0ber l t. 
During th three months ~nd­
ing August :~1 tlierc> were export-
ed to England H0/100 head of 
cattle, 40 000,000 pon1H1: of fr sh 
b cf', arnl :H 000,000 pound· of 
ca mwcl hct' f'. 
Pearl Steam Laundry, REAL f sh~~Rl~~s~~NlY c~ROKERS 
' Ollie , t>. K (.ior. FHth arnl l\lain 'ts., 
Works, o. 1 11 K Heconcl , 't. Telephone 630, Daytn, Ohio. L<.'ttc n; r 'c<. i vccl h,v 1 he Mnyor 
of New Y l)r]· show th< t all W cs t-
ern µ:oYcrriors and mayors fa \'or 
Chicago for the world's fair. 
Senator John Sherman comes out 
in favor of New York. 
..,,ti.Y Prop('rt.v nrnl F,mnR for ':11<.~ or E -durnµ:e. If you have prop-
B ,'.VlJ l Olin±~ b 3 i:.',.' th St crty for sclle, pleu c li~t it with us. NO SALE, NO CHARGE 
E. II. Pratt ancl ,John Allen, 
who left New York City on horse-
back May 14, with the intention 
of crossing the continent, arrivad 
at Sacramento, California, Sep-
tember 1 , having rode the en -
tire distance. 
The Pope has addressed a pro-
test to the French government rel-
T, A, SE .Z &CO., 
Leave your work nt the 
WEST SIDE NEWS OFFICE, 
1210 West Third street. 
ative to the circular letter sent to ThB MI.lli·nary Parlor. the bishops by M. Thevenet, the U 
French minister of justice, in 
which he reminded them that HA! HA i 
they were prohibited by law from 
taking part in the election. 
The people of Dexter, .Missouri, 
are preparing to hunl from the 
coun1y with shot-g11ns a farmer 
named "'illi;rn1s '' 110 lws import-
ed fon r negroes to work on his 
farm. The p ople of the county 
ha-ve for years refused to allow 
negroes to live there. 
Four jurors in the Cronin case 
have at last been secured. They 
are Jnmes Pien:on of Glenwood, 
farmer; ,John Culver of EY;: mton, 
real-eshltc (lculcr; ,J nm es L. !fall 
of Fernwood, an architednral 
dr~rnghtsmnn, nr:cl Ohnrles U. Dix, 
ladies my goocls are not all in 
the window, call in and see. 
A new and well selected stock 
from the city makes trade 1i rnly at 
MRS. I J. KELLE ns 





.J[Jt)T HEOEJ nGu YI' 
~;32 North Carpent3r stru·t, fo c- 1-- _ 3~~ 1~0'.~!.~~--~)~·~n.<l.~-1~:'.L ___ _ 
rnsurance ngcn L < 'Cnrn . .\...'\ u ,'·;El'~ 
The Democratic i"·i<tte O<mven-
vention of lo\nt ut t:\ioux City on 
--'l'f!E- --
\Yednesda:v nomjnakd a fun f:5tate cu Ii i\~fni0i\~ BU~~:~~ED 
ticket. The l'Cf'olntiirns denounce fh'd1tilf ll h -·· ~~ n!t_n 
In operntiJn <It 
rnrns. Wobborts' 
1121 lVest Tliird St1·eet. 
the tariff; oppose prohiLition and 
the pharmacy law; declare for a 
$500 license; favoi- the .Australian 
system of voting, and instructs 
representatives in Congress to 
support the claims of Chicago for 
the world's fair. Get our prices before cotracting. 
.As a result of the inquest over GRANDMA HINSEY'S 
East Infila Tonic 
- the body of the young Thomas E. 
.T ackson, killed in a prize fight at 
Dally\; saloon, St. .Louis, at an 
early hour Tuesday morning Sep- is the best known remedy for all 
tembcr J 7, Ahearn, the surviving Stomach Trouble~. Found 
principal, was h~ld without bail in everyT~rn.g s.tore on 
to answer 1o th(· \~na~·s.-.;e of murder, the "\v <st S1t1f'. 
w·hile rci'c 1"' , t>econd~, time-keep- Pri<.;c, _Wct:s. }il'l' l>r.tUc. D?ok . of 
crs ck. '"ere held as accessories I vf tes1Im01uals se1it ci11 npphcahon 
and abettors. J, H. HINSEY, 317 8. lVi11iams. 




PUBLISHERS' PHICES 35 TO 75 CEi TTS. l\fY PRICES, 
-10, 20 and 30 cens per copy.-
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
~VO ,J2 E.d.ST TIIIRD STR.E'B1. 
\f YOU J(PEC TO MEET WITH 
You Will -GBrtainly Sub.scribe for 
• 
l 
JJ ·y YOCH GROCERIES I 
WITHOUT A ·umbrellns, Paratiols and PROVISIO~ S ANO 
:!ired from tl~~f~~~1-y, ."ml .ave· Daily Meat Market 
DOUBT 
WE HA VE AS USU AL 
the reta1ler1s profit. I ' 
II w. 0. HORRELL, ---:THE:---Hep: iring n1H1 coYeri ng of Um-
hrellas ~ma Parasols done 
d very lo\'\· prices. 
Oor. Dale nntl l\fonumentnl Axes. 
I ~- Ce~tral Mar~et, .~t£Lll ~-~-· _ 
, • 12~;,~'l~'IrT~.~, S B. SAMPLES 
I PE TAL PARLOR, 
Lams st Stock & Most Desirable Assortment 
I,)st of fir~ ,Alarm Boxes. 
2 Pressure on. 3 l'rcsture otr. 
' Webster f;t., No. 2. 48 RI hard and ~amuel Sta. 
IS }"lfth and Brown i'!t., No. I. •9 Hkh~nl <Lnd lturlbur~ ~t~ 
~ l'illh aud In.tu !-;ts. ~1 l~rv\\ u nud Ju1u•:t ~t.:.. 
~ Third nud Ahln "t.i. !'>~ ,I tT rson k C'h<"•t1,ut !:It•. 
8 8('C0111\ and 1,uilh>W' f:U. (>:J l\rou-n anrl Urahham Ht!t. 
0 fouumcnt ..I.Ye. t:. !faln • t.. M Lu•llvw and l'r nklln St.a. 
No. 4. M lln111 anu llrucn :-it<. 
12 J'uurih Rlhl i,: II.Oil "ti. ~7 },uollow nntl nnyarJ Sta. 
13 Thlrtl nn<I .T c: 011 ~l • f>b ~lnln nm! titout f;u. 
1' I• Ir. t 1111<! St. Clnir: t • GI I"Hth nn·l Wilkinson 8til. 
15 Fh·•t nn·l l'oun.iry St$. m 1'lrth noel ChMter f;u. 
Hi on mol't ~vc. k. Ta\"l,,r St. G,') I'lflb • llaxlcr Sta., No. 5. 
11 llaru!'.r &: ."mlth C:ir :Shop. Gl J:r.>n•llniv nnd Home Ave. 
18 t'lrst An<l Keo .. cc St.<. r.;; """ hlng
0
ton anr\ Louie Sts. 
111 l'ikc an<l Ynlley Sts., Texas. 67 C!trlnuntl k llartrord 8t1. 
H Thir<l D.n•l "\\~me St . 71 Fif'tantl Pcrrv f;ta. 
23 Th!rrl an·! )( ~ti; mcr.v St,, 7! Thlrrl nn•l 1't. ~lo.rvs S1q, 
2! Secowl an·l l.l'W !I t)t$, n Third anol Willl:un1 Sh. 
:5 l.Iotds:on ~t., .. ;o. 6. ~ 1- (,; c..:onll St. n.ud D::.le A \'C . 
2tl Thlr ! and L:ll lcu .\ v~. 7~ 'rbird St. and F.uclld Ave. 
27 Thir<l awl G:1:-nc;11 S~s. 7ti River an•1 Wil!h:-:is St:i. 
2d Yo.Hey and Cha• cl _·ts., Te:<. !ii )lain and McPherson Su. 
20: Valley ~t. !Ul•l .!. hi u:- Pike, 8! Main and ltunJt St3. 
Tc~r.s. !>:: Dayton View ll>draullc. 
Sl F!Lh ail,1 Wnyn~ ts. Sl Ril·E'r l\nd Sokm Sh. 
S2 FifLh nn l )!! ml Sts. f5 Salem St. & S~perlor Ave. 
3{ Mny nu1 Dc·~it St•. l!Z M:>in '11\d First Sts. 
85 . lcL:iln '1nd >Ii;;h S· 0 • 
:;I] l· ifth G.Iltl .Al:t:.l 8~~. • 
31 nayton lusu.nc ..,\._,)"it.rn. 
Sb l'ifth awl lIL ri:-:;au .\' c. 
39 Fifth &U<l Ll~'kll .\\"~ • 
11'1 .!011u'<>tnt .Av~. <Lnd Wil· 
l>in«m St. 
1 L-1- Sccontl ~t.. and TJeveo. 
nl Kie/t!r nntl. Harker Sts, 
U~. ~ulaA-rc . &VanCleYe8t. 
.(1 War-nonnd hi,;'~T"1 ~ • :!~ WayucSt.~t.CarSt2blrs. 
42 Art·~1·i.~ r~nd Bonnel _ .-. : ·~ !.i!ncolu a.nd Warren 8t9. 
~3 \ .wn• .,., ' Oak Sts. 513 Cemetery aa<l Brown Sts. 
•J llro«m Ll Pattcr."1« :"!ti. 612 l:'ifth and Sprague St•. 
~6 X '·'"· J.,r . & Qui:c-,1. St. 613 Wo.•hlu~ton and German-
4.7 .X.enl!l. .\w. l r!cnrjT"F.t. X·· 7. tol'-"n St~ 
Good II cal th for 188S. 
Co::ducte:l t)Y J. H. KELLOGG, M. 0., 
. <\~sisted liy ::-n a!i!c ccli:orial staff. 
F >r '>: 1:-t" tii~ ~1 .... n·.1ty year-;; Gooo Ib:ALTH h3.~ 
b ·n bd • tl1e pn bl ic a t !J,. lc<,ding American P'· 
ri >di· 1• r. n>!cd to the hP·t!th interests of the ind1-
violu ti •ll1r! of :he home. It is in the mo"t thoroughly 
P'"<lct·· d .... n:P a 
JI ;m a J' F<un i l !f iJiayazine, 
:~ Yc:...--i.r., 
1 : ., pe<~illl(!Il COi.}' 
'":· . .. .. ~ _, , ! ;_. :'.LU toJIPHr, 
I .. , ·~ i\EEA-. .!f!C/, 
Dot's Good Too. 
The most vn1nnllh~ C'X1erminatm 
we C\ er hen rd of' \\'HS that of th, 
Dnteh p ddlcr who was tnrreJinr 
through the country se1Jinp; hed 
buµ: me(1i(·inc. lI a ·i11g ~o]c1 n bo: 
of it for lwH a dollar, the pnrcha:-:-
N. n. ~reen D11tehman, made in-
quiry as to hm\· it ~ltould he usel1. 
"\,..ell, Jake, liow you use do t 
bng poisin (' 
'·Yon eatch te puµ:, opens hi ~· 
mc111t nml drop:-. it hi.'' 
·'Ish dot tc \·ny ?' 1 
S. E. ('or. Main and ~c oncl. 
Dayton, Ohio. 




I nou~1..'.' <mt1i'arrn~11> I'l,nt, ,·pl], or 
1 nnl<'. . forn'.Y 1 o lo .Il. 
J1 ':? ;--t .. ~t 'lhi:,1 ~h·et. 
---:OF:---
FALL CLOTHI G! 
En'1.\- J)ppnrtrnent is } ull and Oomp1etP. 1t has been the desire of 
'"his 11 ous · lo meet ::.\fore Fu11y than eyer the ·wants of All 
C' 1n-;·e:" jn Ot!l' Pre~ent 8tock. Don"t fajl to give 
r .. a l\dl. 
------· -- - -· 
Store open vepy eyeninu until 8: 30 
E,·,iy .tu-,c• 11' l'.'ll'.::<' hc.>arirgl 
hi t';lr 1 c ll"i<r:~ ·, . c!1.ll"d \Yith 0 
', • 1)..:1 ]· '(• "1""1"1' ~ ·'' ( 1' J·1( i11 1r \ • . i j l t' ( "- l l t" • ( ( ( \ '- I "' t":' '"' r: ~ I 
the iirn ... st .. rnJ 1ie~1 a1 tidl' or ib IS -~ ~~ 
T HF 
LE Il lNG CLOTHIER 
kind that c<.m llt' mndc• for the 
priC'c< 
BIJ:TYET & \V AIJTZ, 
rn. 'otdh l\fnin 
t1~ ·<·1y1 hin!.:: (-toes nt 
·j
1l'' B'.~ 
if yon <1011 't U ET L<WKED r P. 
rnrtlP I 'onp, ] (k cl bo" I. 
O)-~tt.• 1:<. 2.)c n howl 
Hot Coff1,c· ~uH1 Lun('h . 
~~ othii: g geld c n lho insti1llmem 
p1an. 
101H WEST TIIIHD ST. 
CALL A'l1 
1 .- ; ,,. HLERis 
7 or a l1 1-:.i nch; rJf Fe('(l, ~ 'h< ic" clerm 
Ont c>~ <Hlcl \\"hcnt Rtn.w 
for hed(1in..c. 
GIYE -:\rE _\. (1 ~\LL. 
FOH THE 
~li n Q"'-, OQ~' anr1 ti._ P.St 
th u h u ~) l ' J.:. u .Li u E. 
COAL AND V!OOD 
UO T<) 
J. I GILBERT, 
12:2:) W e:-t Third Street. 
IF YOL1 W..:\NT YOLTH 
GU S OR P~STOLS 
28 EAST T'H IRD STREET . 
• ds 
AND NOTIONS! 
FOH ONE WEEK 
. Gomnrnncin~ I~nnday, Septmnbar 30th 
As we L·p d to moYe into the new and elegant room j ust fi nished 
~1~ the \\' alter'i-' hlo<'k, n fe ,v doors east of where we now are. 
\Ye ·will offer onr en1ire. fo<:k at wholesale priceR. It is a 
great t1cal of trou hle to move dry good!-\ and notions 1 
an<1 \Ye :dll sell a1l we can up to that time at cost. 
IF YOU ~ A .. T BARGA I Si 
cnme in and you will get them. We 
heartily thank our many friends an d 
cu stomer~ for their Jiincl patron-
age in the past ten years. 
And n ow a,, we are goi11g to move into one of the n keRt 1ooms 
in the C'i1y, lnrge a nd we11 lighted, ·we will be glad 
to h ave you co;~rn in and t:~e u s, and gfre u s 
a good ;;:ha re of your dry goods trade 
i n the fuLure. As our room 
will be rnncli bro·t'r 
R~PAIRED 
':Y<1h. '' Call on 
, "Yell., I yo.m:t c~tcl,1 de~~.' tramp T?BFil Tl RA fl,lJl.VTI~[ A lT WILL SELL GOOD S AT BOTTOM PRICr S. 
(lte~n -.ll~l~' m:y foo,, Ullll ~...ill dem l tu L ... dl l HJ.i . .d11J..111~ W' A L' 11' C' o·L1 ( 0 l ' tl \ • , , p . ., , . , 1 
, ; • . , L ,, The Old Llel1Ctble Gun cnut/1. . 
'011, yah, do t 8 a goo L Yny too. l 1017 " -L'bt Thinl t.treet. I . 
Saw-fil ing and J0bbi ng tt • ' 
Subscribe for t he N EW8. a s p eciality. 1142 West Third t>t, Bet. Williams and Broadway. 
